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POPE and TRADE. SHEKELS I

"T.tt tip drop of water,
"Honor nnd sbamo from no condition rise, I.lltlo cnilnn r aiid.

Make the mighty oooan
Act well your part, thcro nil tlio honor lies." Cbitic. And tlio beauteous land."The WASHINGTON fo Itttla advertisement,conditions rlo.Succcm In trtulo from lowest InTinK'nmr, bright Mil tam,
If well yon net your parti and. In Tub Cntrio Makes thn tradRKmnn happy

ndvcrtlse. And puts shekels In hit purM.

Wants of 3 lines in Tlio Critic 3 timos 2oc. Tlio Critic is delivered for 35c. per month

18TII YEAll-WIIO- LE NO. "MOO. WASHINGTON, D. C, TUESDAY EVENING, DKCKMUElt 8, 1885. PltlCE TWO CENTS.

WOODWARD & LOTIIROF.

UPON US AT LAST,

I ml lent limi fur "Colder,
fair wciithur."

Wc have been talking
Blankets to you for the past
thirty clays, and yet some of
you have not heeded the
warning.

Anticipating this extreme
cold weather as inevitable,
we have kept our stock
complete, and have an am
ple stock to supply the de-

mands of the entire public
in the way oi

ItlnnhvtH mill iViinl'oi'tnlilPH,
So look to us for anything
you may require in the way
of cold weather requisites.

In inaugurating this sale
to-da- as a special induce-
ment to our customers to
buy immediately, wc have
marked down'a few of our
very best values, which
should command for them a
quick and ready distribution,
and the appreciation' of the
trade.

Whlto Wool 'Blankets, only
S1.T5 per pair,

Hlcven-qtiartc- r Whlto Wool Mankuts, only
S2j;."i per pair.

l'.lcvcn quarter Heavier Whlto Wool Blan-
kets, fully worth 83.00. only Si per pair.

Hlovcn-qnait- Whlto Wool Blankets, oxtra
heavy, only Sa.W per pair.

Eleven-quarte- r Flno Whlto Wool Blankets,
actual vuluo So, only SI per pair.

Twclvo-quaito- r Heavy Whlto Wool Blan-
kets, oxtra value,
Prleo S(l 60
1'rleo Monday nnd after 5 DO

Eleven-quarte- r Heavy Whlto WoolJacquard
Itordcrud JllankctK, splendid value,
Advertised Saturday at 8" 0)
I'llcu Monday nnd alter (1 CO

Twolvo-quurte- r Heavy Whlto .tnequard Bor-
dered UhiukctH, excellent quality nnd very
heavy,
J'rlco Saturday , 83 00
J'rlce Monday and after 7 00

Thlrtcoii-qunrt- extra heavy Whlto Wool
.Tnequard bordered Blankets, oxtra sl.se,
extra quality and extra valuo. No room for
cold,
liico Saturday $1 03
J'rlco Monday and after tj 00

While one dollar per pair
is seemingly a small reduc-
tion, customers should take
into consideration the fact
that these coods were
bought in the summer, when
wool was down and the
manufacturers anxious to
sell and are now at least 15
to 25 per cent, less than the
ruling market prices, or
rather, if we had to buy this
stock to-da- y we would be
obliged to ask from 15 to 25
per cent, more than the
above prices.

We also have an excel-
lent stock of

White unit Fancy Crlli lllnnlcots
In (neat variety, from 81. SI to 85.2.-

-.

Infants' I'aucy Currl.igo Holies, $3.53.
Ladles' V.'rnppor llluuUcts,

Especially for House
Wrappers, Opera Cloaks,
etc. We offer an elegant line
of fine 72 by 84 inches Per-
sian Wrapper Blankets, silk
bound, reversible, choice
colors, comprising a combi
nation 01

Light Gray with White Spots
Red with Light Gray Spots,
Dark Blue with Gray Spots,
Light Blue with White Spots
Pink with White Spots,
Lig'hl Gray with Red Stripes
Dark Blue with Light Gray

Stripes,
Only SO.W Each.

To be thrown over the form
in coming from heated
rooms, such as operas, re-

ceptions, balls, parties or as
a breakfast robe, etc.

Coiiil'nrtiiblo Comforts.
M Vina Print Comforts, full sl,:o, excellent

filling, well Mltched, strong und serviceable,
ltcdueed from fOu to too each.

Unquestionably the best
and the cheapest Comfort
for the price we have ever
offered.

Another good value Is a full slo Cvetonno
nnd Turkey lied C'omturt, hunt butting, extra
heavy, wuilh fully .$..Only S'-- I.aeli.

Great variety of Print,
Cretonne, Silesia, Satteen
and Silk Eider Down Com-

forts, prices ranging from
75c to $20 each, with lots
and lots ol prices and quali-
ties between.

Notj. As many extra
salesmen as is found neces-
sary will be placed in this
department for the balance
of this week, in order to
give our customers the
proper and deserved atten-
tion.

. I'hliil floors take tho clovntor.)

Woodward & Loth koi',

Boston Dry Goods House,

ONK 1'kICK O.VI.Y,

021 Pa. ave, oi2 D st.

COVERS. BNT GOSSIP.

Annual Report of tlio Secretary of
tho Treasury.

THE CURRENCY QUE3TION.

Mr. Manning Opposed to Furtllor Coinago

of Silver.

HE FAVORS TARIFF REFORM.

Important Testimony lleforo tlioUnvnl
Ordimiico Committee.

QENEUAL. AITD PERSONAL.

Gonornl Sparks' Latest Decision.
Commissioner Sparks lias decided that un-

less claims of fraud, growing out of his
ruling lu tho homestead and
timber culture, nro substantiated, ho will
not change that ruling.

A Clirlstlnn Consclonco. Tho
yesterday received a lottor

from n man who signs himself "A Slnccro
Chtlstlnn," In which ho states that way
back In tho sixties ho stolo from tlio malls
two packages containing $145. Ho now
wants to rcstoro tho monoy,nnd nsks tho De-

partment to help him Ilnd tlio owner.

Fourth-Clas- s Postmasters. Tiio fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s postmasters In Virginia
were nppolntcd Hoffmann's Wharf,
Accomac County, II. 0. Walker; .Milton,
Middlesex County, Ocorgo F. it. Hurley;
lilba, 1'lttsylvanla County, .T. J. Wecdcn;
Coustocl, Pittsylvania County, Thomas II.
Malhcilu.

Tho Court of Olnlms. Tho Court of
Claims met yesterday and called through
tho docket for tho December term. A mo-

tion was made for tin early hearing of tho
French spoliation claims, but tho court

to mako an order to that effect, ns It
w ns announced that tho Government counsel
was not ready to proceed la any of thoso
cases at present.

Tlio Admission or Wyoming. F. E.
Wnrrcn, Governor of Wyoming Territory,
lias submitted his annual report to tho Sec-

retary of tho Interior. Ho says tho popu-

lation Is about l.",000, and refers to tho fact
of women having a right to voto and hold
property Independently of their husbands.
Ho wants tho question of thu admission of
tho Territory considered at ouco by Con-
gress, as ho IjcIIcvcs tho population will bo

as to warrant sui!h action beforo tho
end of tho forty-ulut- h Congress.

Now Naval Mnchlnory. Commodore
Lorlng, chief of Iho Steam Kuglucoring
Bureau; Chief Engineer Baker and Lieu-

tenant Jacques of tho navy wcro beforo tho
Orduanco Commlttco y and gavo In
formation upon tho subject of tho
ability of our uavy-yard- s and pri-
vate corporations to construct engines
and general machinery for
Their testimony was favorablo to American
foundries aud navy-yard- but they thought
It advisablo not to confine tho work to tho
navy-yard- but giro part to Individual cor-
porations, behoving tho rivalry would bo
conducive to superior results.

Sccrotary Endlcott's Roport. Tho an-

nual report of Secretary F.udlcott shows tho
expenditures under tlio War Department to
havo been $43,850,099, tho appropriations for
1S80 uggrcgato $31,702,113 and tho estimates
for next) ear submitted to tho Secretary
aggregating $81,7b2,42 1 baro been reduced
to 1,183, of which $10,403,030 is for
public works, including river and harbor
Impioveincuts. Tho Secretary urges
moro stringent laws for tlio punish-
ment of Invasions of Indian lamb.
Deseitlons liavo greatly diminished and
marksmanship has greatly Improved. Tho
militia should recelvo moro encouragement
from tho Government and bo better urmod.
Liberal appropriations for scacoast and
lako frontier defenses uru urgently

Tho linnortanco of preserv
ing and continuing tho Potomac
Hirer and harbor works Is dwelt
upon, and should bo appropriated
for noxt year to push the work to a stago
at which it will uo freofrom danger from
freshets. Appropriations should also bo
luado early lu tho session for tho prosecu
tion of tho wotk on tho now tosorvlor
and tiiuuel for tho extension of tho water-suppl- y

of this city 1000,000 is necdod.
Tho Secretary recommends thoappolntmout
of a tot tlto Army
or somo legislation to correct tho dllllcultlci
aitslng from the suspension of Qencr.il
S.walm and tho present condition of the
Department of Military Justice Tho Sec-
retary says tho statement that lLKU enlisted
men out of an army of 21,70; liavo been
tiled by court-ma- t Hal during the year is
startling and Indicates that tho discipline of
the army cannot bo as good as Is gonerally
supposed. Action by Congress In reference
to tho Grant relics is recommended, n

for au Assistant Sceietary of War,
vho can sharo the loutiuo duties Imposed
by law upon thu Secretary and net In his ab-

sence, Is recommended.
- -

Socrotary of tho Treasury's Roport.
Tho report of tho Secretary of tho Treas-

ury, which, with various other reports, ac-

companied tho President' message to Cott-gre-

shows that tho ordinary re-

ceipts of tho Government for tho fiscal year
ending Juno 80, 18S5, wcro $322,090,700.3$,
and tho expenditures $200,220,933.70. leav-
ing a surplus lu the Treasury of $03,403,771.-2-

nearly $11,000,000 less than tho surplus
at tho closo of the previous year. Tho
amount paid ou tho public dobt during tho
year and up to November 1 was $lft,3(K,-00-

leaving the amount of the debt nt tlio
last uamid date, $1,311,173,00, and
tbeio was at that time lu tho
Treasury, uppllcablo to iho general pur-
poses of Hie Government, $00,bl,2'.l2. The
total receipts for tho ciiirent llcal ycai,
ending .lime 30, Ih'd, ascertained to October
1, 16S,i, aud estimated for tho remainder of
tho juar, are $313,000,000. Tho expendi-
tures ascertained and estimated for tho
siimu tinio aro $215,000,000, leaving a sur
plm at tho cloo of the yoar estimated at
.i0.(K,lH). Thu value of our exports was

H7SI,I21,'I); of Imports, $OJJ,SS2,370.
Tho net expenditures on account of the

District of UjluniMu for the. Ilscal year Ivvi
ero The revenues for the

Miirio peilnit ttcro fcl,t29,20'i,ll. Since
1, 181, there has hueu retired

through the operation of the kinking fund
$20,7.V)of thu lmndiid Indebtedness nf the
IHstikt, lediiclng thn miumitl annually re-

quired fur luteioKt 770..sr. Since tint dulled
ol the eonunMoneiK of tho tlukliiK fund of
the DWrlcl wtu'edinimuUoii the irtuwmer
of tlie lilted Status by thn not of
Jliliu II, 1"M. tluro has lmvi
retired .il.iii'.O.MiO nt the funded debt,
cain-lng- reduction lu the mutual Interest
clmivo of $07,1137 nil. The uiiiniltil ru.illu.l
ftoni the sale nf tuiiuls, In which thu ten
tier cent let iilm d from contractors wn
Invented, iik iniUireil by the net of Juno 11,

1878, h.l oxoeiulud Hie bIiiu iiccOM'iry tu
Piiv the iiinoiinU iii'Il'IiwI'v withheld,
owing to the Advance In thu euutltlus in
which the liivektuionts were niiide. I'ndor
thu not of Pubruary 23, lsfi, the Mli'iilit
bus been coveiiil Into the Treusui.v u u
liil.sOillniumiB receipt, to Hip crwllt ul the
L'nltcd Status nnd Dhttlct ol Culiifablii In
cijunl paits.

Tliu points of lotMllug Interckt In the u
port lehilii U Iho hllveriloiUr.of whloh Mr.
.MiilliiiUK believes thu coinage should be
stopped at Diit-i- ami to the lerurm of tliu
turflf laws, which, Iwlug n legacy nf
the war, have tine, ittnaluid itnehand, or

when changed liavo been changed for tlio
words. Tho Hccrctary believes In a careful
revision, beginning with an abolition of tho
duties upon materials used by American
manufacturers.

Till) A 11M V AX1 XI V V.

Orders, Details, l.uiisus. 1'iii'loiiglisnml
Other Mutters nf Inloi-os- t

Chaplain Thomas W. Harry has returned
to Fort Leavenworth from Denver, whore
ho Went on a short leave.

Colonel James 1'. Martin, assistant adjutant--

general, was In St. Louis over Sunday
Iioiu Fort Leavenworth.

Chaplain Thomas W. Harry, U. 8. Army,
has been granted ten days' oxtonilou of
lcavo from Fort Lcavcnwoitli.

First Lieutenant Uogardiu F.ldrldgo,
Tenth Infantry, left Fott. Lyon, Colorado,
on Tuesday of last week on leave

First Lieutenant Asa T, Abbott, retired,
U. 8. Army, Is detailed as military profes-
sor nt tho Bishop Scabury Mission, Faribault
Minn.

Flist Lieutenant Oeorgo Frederick Cooko,
Fifteenth Infantry, reported last week at
Port Lcavcuwoith for duty at tho Military
l'rlsou.

Lieutenant John F. Ileynolds Landis.
First Cavalry, has been ordered from Fort
Custer to Fort F.llls, Montana, for tempo-lar- y

duty.
l'rlvnto William Dolan, Battery G, Third

Artillery, Fort Mcllcury (Baltimore), has
been granted forty duys' furlough ou

Colonel William W. Hums, chlof com-
missary on General Hancock's stalT, Is on
ten days' lcavo from Governor's Island,
New York Haibor.

Lieutenant Benjamin Alvord, Twentieth
Infantry, has returned to Fort Lcavou-wort- li

from here, whero ho camo on tlio oc-
casion of his mother's death last mouth,

T.fnt T lAiitfiiiniit 1'nrnK J Ttntmia I.Mwaf-

Cavalry, has been icllovcd as recruiting oill- -
ccr at ion .uazimus, .Montana, uy Lieuten-
ant James 11. Waters, Twentieth Infantry.

Hospital Steward J. A. Murray has been
asslgind by Goncral Crook to station at
Whipple Barracks, Arizona, to rcllovo Hos-
pital Steward It. T. Matthias, who Is or-

dered to Foit Verde.
Captain Charles Hcndlro, First Cavalry,

and First Lieutenant Ocorgo L. Convcrso,
Third Cavalrv. liavo been found bv n retir
ing board incapacitated for actlvo scrvlco
and aro placed on permanent sick leave.

First Lieutenant Charles F. Hoe, adju-
tant Second Cavalry, has relieved Lieuten-
ant Thomas J. Lewis, sumo regiment, as
member of the general court-marti- slttlug
at l'ort Walla-Wall- Washington Territory.

First Lieutenant Georgo K. Hunter, who
has Just been appointed adjutant Third
Cavalry, vlcoStcevcr, promoted tocaptaiu,
Is oidertd to report nt reglmcutal headquar-
ters, Fort Davis, Texas, from Camp l'cua,
Colorado, for duty.

Hospital Steward Fred W. Orth having
relinquished his unexpired furlough, has
been i ellcvcd from station at St. irnncls'
lint racks, St. Augustine, Fla., nnd ordered
to relieve Hospital Stoward Charles F.
JIatcrnc at Newport Barracks, ICy., who is
granted three mouths' furlough.

Captain John W. Martin, Fourth Cavalry,
has been repotted by tho medical ofllcers as
being lu such a condition of health as to en-

danger his llfo If ho remains iu tho Held
with Ids troop. General Crook has ordered
him to turn over his troop (II) to Lieu-
tenant Charles 1". Elliott and proceed to his
station at Fort Lowell, Arizona.

First Lieutenant William H. Wheeler,
Elovcnth Infantry, has been ordered from
Fort lluford to Fort Tully, Dakota, to Join
Company A, to.whlch ho was icccntly pro-
moted, vico Wliltucy, promoted to bo cap-
tain of Compauyil. Captain Whitney has
been on permanent sick lcavo sluco Septem-
ber 23, lfaSO.

Colonel Thomas F. Barr, deputy
has returned to St. Paul

from a trip to Fort Keogh, Mou., whero ho
went two weeks ago on business connected
with the coming trial next month of Lieu-
tenants Tlllson and Avis, Fifth Infantry, at
that post. Colonel B.irr Is detailed ns

tho court which is to try tho
cases orucrcu.

Tho following changes of stations of
medical ofllcers liavo been ordered by
Major-Gcner- IJancoeks Lieutenant Henry
1'. Birmingham, to duty at Camp Grant,
(Riverside Fail;), New York city, relieving
Lieutenant Georgo E. Bushuoll, ordered to
Fort Treble, Mafiio; Captain William J.
Wilson, from Fort Treble to Pittsburgh
Hat racks, Now York, relieving Captain
Daniel M. Appel, ordered to Jackson Bar-
racks, New Orleans.

DisxinoT Gorvnx3u:sT xmrs,
Subjects Under Cniisldorntloii by tho

ConiinlssIoiioi'H.
Tlio liquor llccnso applications of James

Albrecht aud Fritz Nlcnlau havo been dis-
approved.

Thomas Foley and Aramluta, convicted
of vagiaucy, liavo been pardoned by tho
Commissioners ftoui tho workhouse.

Tlio new public school-hous- o In George-
town has bcou named tho Addison build-
ing in honor of Henry Addison.

Tho Collector's receipts for last month
woio$7WJ,-J09.lW- , while for tho correspond-
ing mouth hut year they wero only

This Is au lucrcaso of $01,131.S3.

Tho Commissioners havo canceled tlio
water iiiiiln taxes on tho property of Mrs.
Lllza W. Patterson according to the act of
Congress passed for her relief Juno 18,
1884.

Tho Inspector of Buildings has asked tho
Commissioners to get thu attorney of tho
District to dccldo whether tho law govern-
ing tho election of livery stables on "streoH
aud n venues." applies to alloys.

Building permits liavo been granted to A.
Mcintosh to erect llvo brick dwellings on
Vcimont avenue, betweon Uand V streets,
to cost $0,000; M. Klugtocroct fonrdnoll-ings- ,

corner of First and K streets south-wes- t,

$2,000.
D. J. Kaufman rennosts that a sower bo

laid lu fimaro 092, between D and 15 and
Eleventh ond Twelfth streets southeast.
Charles T. Kcefer wants tho alley in siiiiaro
703, between O and D nnd Second nnd Third
sttccts southeast, paved.

Tho Commissioners liavo addrossod a let-
ter to Treasurer U. N. .Ionian in regard to
the appointment of Miss Mott to a clerk-
ship in tho sinking fund, vico Mr. Denham,
lesigiicd. 'Iho Commissioners ask thu
Treasurer whether tho law doos not de-

volve the appointment ou them,
Thu ( ommlasloners, In response to tho

offer of Mr. Campbell Cnrrliigton to place
at his own expense poor boxes to receive
contiibiitluns for tho poor, say tljat tlioy
see no objection to Mr. Carrliiglon placing
tliu boxes In thu hotels and other places.
'J hey say, however, that this would tempt
biul'boy's to pry them open, and suggest
that tho mouey could be given to a police-
man or some other pumm whom ho may
mime.

Vim UAhTt sows.
Current Nous (ileuueit I'tnliv Uf

'oiiit.
Architect lias enterod suit

against thu Dlstilct of Columbia to recover
M.OOO, claimed to be due him as the 's

portion of Ids feo as referee Irt tlio
ease of strong against tho District of Colum-
bia.

Marriage llooneoB havo been hsiicdas fol-

lows: H. 1'. Vinson of Brooklyn, N. V.,
mid Sarah V.. Porter of this city; ('.
Garrett of Orlando, Fla., nnd Alice K. Pal-

mer of New York city; .Inciib Ashtou mid
Chim Stew ait; Hdwniit Dixon and Henrietta
Gr.iv; David H. Mcl'lhdlaiiof PltUburg and
HildH Leach or Hits city. Hubert llanls
and Sarah ('. Hill. Alnhoiise Unity mid
Alio Stcrcn, both of Italtluioio, Mil. Jus.
lilxou und Fannin Il.ilniil of I'alrfax
CounlN, Va. Chris. II. Donch and Kvii II.
Schlej. Jiibn Iloltiiti and t'atherlue Bris-
coe.

.V MMMMmii
ln.w.ii'M.r., Wi..lje. I Islsy roller

inilUniiil the I'.iniilre lloiuliftt mill iftrii lie
true I l.j lire till- - umu The li-- .

iiliulf iiillllni.

IN CONGRESS TO-DA-

Tho President's Message- - Read in
Both Houses.

TWENTY THOUSAND WORD3.

A Very Long But Forciblo and Well-Writt- en

Documont.

ITS POINTS OF INTEREST..

Mr. Clovoland's Views as to tlio Currency

and Coinage

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

A Strong Plea in Behalf of Civil Servico

Itcform.

REDUCTIONS OF THE TARIFF.

l'olygnmy .Itust On Tlio Iiulliiii Juns-tlo- u

District of Columbia Matters.

CRITICISMS OF THE MESSAGE

Possible Deluy In tlio Appointment of
House Committees.

VARIOUS CAPITAL GOSSIP.

When the Senate met nt noon tho
most noticeable contrast with yesterday's
eessfon was tho fact that while fully three-fourt-

of the spectators yesterday wero
ladies, at least four-ilfth- s of visit-
ors weio men. The portion of tho gal-
leries reserved exclusively for ladles wero
almost empty, whllo thoso assigned to tho
sterner sex wcro better filled thau during
yesterday's session.

Tho philosopher who would have puzzled
himself for n solution of tlio problem of
wny tno snow ami novelty or mo opening
session, nnd tho monotonous ordeal of
listening to tho reading of tho message
should attract such different audiences,
would havo been Interrupted exactly at
noon by Iho fall of tho gavel, nud would
havo heard tho report of tlio commlttco that
Iho President had been noil lied of tlio Sen-
ate's readiness to receive Executlro com-
munications, aud that the messago was ou
Its way.

Major l'rudcn, tho President's trusted
emissary, was promptly on hand and tho
messago was soon In tho hands of tho clerk
and its reading commenced. Coutrary to
custom tho Senators, collectively and indi-
vidually, manifested a respectful and at-

tentive Interest lu tho contents of tho com-
munication. Kvery Senator who was
present yesterday was in Ills scat y and
tho reading of the message was listened to
by nil with evident appreciation of its clear
aud forciblo stylo and frank declarations.

Tho President's message opens with a
feeling trlbuto to tho lato
Ilcudticks.

roiinroN nrxAUONS.
Tho forclsu relations nro carefully re-

viewed, and all nro declared to bo friendly.
Tho President declares against tho acquisi
tion of now nud distant territory. Tho
Austrian mission is said to remain vacant,
because tho Austrian Government objected
to tho envoy appointed, on grounds which
tho Ptcsldent could not constitutionally
recognize Tho Nicaragua canal project Is
commented upon as deslrablo If devoid of
any responsibility on tho part of this Gov-
ernment for tlio government and protection
of tho surrounding country. Legis-
lation to carry out tho commercial
treaty with Mexico Is recommended. Tho
operations of tho commercial agreement
with Spain havo proved inadequate, and tlio
negotiation of a moro comprehensive treaty
Is In progress. Better legislation concern-
ing citizenship and naturalization Is ro- -

quircii. ttiu ircsiucnt expresses tno opin-
ion that tho proposed reciprocity trcatlos
with Spain and fcanto Domingo submitted
to tho last Scnato wcro Inexpedient. Tho
apiiioprlatlous for the diplomatic nnd con-
sular servico should bo largely Increased.
The means of encouraging commercial re-

lations and strengthening friendship with
tidjolnlnjr tertltory should lie carefully con-
sidered. Tlio tarllt discrimination In favor
of American artists abroad should bo done
away with.

KCV1SISO tiid TAitirr,
Tho President approves and commends to

tho attention of Congress tho recommenda-
tions of Secretary Mauultig's report. Tho
fact that our reveufles arc unnecessarily
largo Justifies a reduction of taxation. The
question of frco trado Is not involved lu thu
present necessity for reducing tho rarcniiu
received by tho Government nnd Indirectly
paid by the pcoplo ftoui customs duties. In-

dustries and Interests protcctod by present
laws should not be ruthlessly Injured or

lu whatever modification Is made of
existing rovcuuo laws. Within thoso limita-
tions Iho roremto should bo reduced, and
tho reduction can best bo made lu tho tax
uponlmpoitcd neccssatles of llfo.

rill! CIT.UENCV ASM UOIXAOC.

Tho currency and coinage problems aro
commented upon as being of tho utmost
Importance. In refcrouco to tho compul-
sory coinago of silver dollars tho President
says thu constitutional authority ''to coin
money" does not justify purchase and
coinago beyond tho requirements of circu-
lation. Tho desire to utilize tho silver pro-

duct of tho country should not lead to an
abuse of this constitutional power. Tho
present silver coinago would eventually
convert nil the gold held by tho Govern-
ment Into kllver. Tho hoiirifiiitc of gold has
alieady commenced und tho percentage of
gold in customs payments must necessarily
dcclluo while tho ptesentsllver coinago con-
tinues. Tlio results nt the withdrawn) of
gold from circulation would bo perma-
nently Itijuiloiis to the Interostsof tho people.
Tho stiver now In circulation Is not sufll-cle-

to cause uneasiness, and even the
aniimnt thus faroolned may eventually ha
must, but there aro already Indications of
lack of coulldouce In our tluauclnl processes,
and continued coinago Involves fear and
uncertainty. The ntcps taken Mnco the

of Congress have fully demon-
strated tliu usclononess of further attcmplt at
present to ariive at any Inteiiiatlunul

agreement . The present course of this
country w 111 lender Itan unwelcome party to
future monetary International conference.
Tliu recent ngreetueut of the Latin Union
all oi ds an additional warning. The condi-
tion to which our Trenury U tending
causes apprehension to all patilotleiitkens,
who do not desire to sue the Government
pay IU uold obligations In silver, aud who
regret that peiideticti prevents ttie calling hi
and payment of Intcrest-bourlu- obligatluus
which w e now have tho right to discharge.
Dlsaidcr bus thus far bcuti averted by un-
usual opodlonts and by oimfldenco In thu
ability of l oiigress to relieve Iho sltuutlou.
The itonbl und ruluci-auc- of Inventors, mi-
nted capital and unemployed labor now ap-

peal strongly tu Congress for a safe and
stable currency. The sttspouslmi of thu
compulsoi'j coinage act Is urgently recom-
mended.

MINoll llKCilMMI.NmllO.NH.
The work of the survey of the const

should lie transferred to the Navy Depart-purtineii- t,

and loglfJatlou alVettlng the
Coast Survey Bureau Is necessary, Th"

I leeonuniiivl.ition-- . of ih Nuil.ii. of Win

are rovluwcd and approved. Iteiorm in
court-marti- law Is urged. Liberal s

for coast defenses aro recom-
mended. Tho Signal Servico should bo
separated from tho military establishment
and governed by definite laws.

lltm.lHNO M'TIIONAVV.
The course pursued by Secretary Whit-

ney Is approved In all respects and llboral
appropriations for tho Increase of tho Navy
nro urged. A thoroughly
Navy Department and n thoroughly

Navy aro pressing national noeosl-tlc-

Tlio efforts thus far to revive thu
Navy ate characterized as aimless follies.
Tlio President expresses tlio hopo that tho
Navy Department may bo supplied with the
highest order of talent and ingenuity, and
tho Navy mado to compare favorably with
those of other great nations.

Tin: rosTAt. smivici:.
Tho operations of tho postal service aro

rovlovicd and tho belief expressed that tlio
servico will soon again bo
with postal rates as favorablo ns thoso of-
fered iiy any other country. Tho proposod
reduction of intcs ou domestic tiionoy
orders Is approved. Tlio free delivery sys-
tem should l)o rapidly extended. Tholnad-vlsabllll- y

of Indcllulto steamship subsidy
appropriations is commented upon.
Another assistant to tho Postmaster-Genera- l
should bo provided for,

TltC llCl'AllTMlINT OP JfSTIOI!.
Tho Attorney-General'- s report Is declared

to show that tlio present overburdened con-

dition of many of the courts causos delay
and virtual denial of Justlco and calls for
remedial legislation. Tho transfer of all
ottginal Jutlsdlctlon of circuit courts to dis-
trict cottits, an Increased number of Judges
and limitations as to appeals aro recom-
mended. Appeals from courts of this Dis-
trict and Iho Tcriitorles should ho subject
to tho same restrictions as those
from Statu courts, Tho system of
allowing fees to marshals and district at-
torneys should bo abolished as tending to
cncoiiriigo frivolous prosecutions, and thoso
olllccrs should ho paid by salary only. Tho
jurisdiction of United States commissioners
might also bo extended lu the interest of
humanity and economy to certain classes of
misdemeanors. Some plan for correcting
abuses in criminal law administration Is very
necessary.

Tlin INIIIAN QUESTION,

Tho Indian problem Is carefully treated.
Some progress has been accomplished by
prudent administration, but a fixed policy
should bo provided. Tho moans to bo
cmplojcdto fit them for citizenship aro as
yet problematical. Tho varied, circum-
stances, needs and desires of tho various
tribes prevent tho application of ono gen-
eral plan to all classes. Tho needs of va
rious tribes should bo separately consid-
ered and provided for. Tho parsago of a law
authorizing the appointment of sixconnnls-sloncrs.tl-

eo of w hum shall bo detailed from
tho army, Is recommend. This commission
should be empowered to Investigate thu
needs of v.,ilous tribes, inspect reservations,
determine when removals from reservations
orpuichtiii sor sales of hind nro advisable,
determine upon changes In modes of hold-
ing lands, repint how and where privileges
and rcspoii'lhillUcs of citizenship can bo
given, aud should bo entrusted with us
much outhoitty ns Congress deems proper.
All questions of supplies, employment and
treatment of Indians should bu entrusted to
this commission In conjunction with tho
Sccrctaiy of tho Interior.

1TIK.IC LANDS foil 8CTTI.CR9,
Legislation Is asked to aid in preserving

the public lands for settlers aud honic- -

ecckcrs and protect them from speculators
and corporations. Tho subsidized railroads
should be held strictly to Uielr accountabil-
ities.

l'Essros orricr. ncronMs.
Tho rcfotms lu tho Pension (Jlllco promise

fuller and moro prompt recognition of tho
services of tho soldiers and better protec-
tion from fraud.

THE PATENT OrriCE.
Tho suggestions of tlio Commissioner of

Patents aro approved.
MTl'IICSSINO rOLYOAMV.

Tho enforcement of tho y

law has been energetic and has secured
measurably good results. There will bo
no relaxation in its enforcement and tho
1'retldctit will gladly approvo futther legis-
lation to tid the country of tlio blot of
polygamy. A law preventing tho importa-
tion of Monnons is recommended.

THE AI.11ICUJ.TU1IAI. INTKllESTS.
Tho agricultural Interests of tlio country

arc of the utmost Importance and tho
recommendations of tho Commissioner of
Agriculture for extending tho aid of the
Government and tho usefulness of that de-

partment should command attention. Tliu
scope of tho department should ho en-
larged und tliu agriculturists encouraged to
avail themelcs of Its advantages. Tho
ncect(-i- fm preventing importations of
InfCcUd'cilllo Is urged.

itEroinr.
On the subject of o reform tho

President tajsi
The retort of tho Commission,

which will bo -- ubinltted, contains un auuonut
of thu iminncr iu which tho clvll-ervl- law
has bun executed during tho last year, and
much .dun t le information on this Important
subject.

1 uni Inclined to think that there Is no senti-
ment mote .1'iu.rnl In tho minds of tho pcoplo
of om loiii.tn than n conviction of tho

of tlio principle upon which the law
enforcliii.- - elvtl-erv- icu reform Is based. In Its
preent londition tho law regulates only u
part of tho MibordliKitu puhllu positions
through tit the country. It applies tho test of
Iltuess to n pllcautsfur these places by moans
of a competitive examination, and gives
larco discretion to thoroiumlsslonurs as to
tbo cliunuUrof the examination and many
other matters connect ud with Itsotociitlun.
Tims I hi' rule-- , and regulations ndoptud by tho
Comml Ion ba c much todo with thu practical
uscfulii-c- of the statute unit with tho results
Of ItsUpplliiltliUl.

The people may well trust the Commission
toexci iile th' law with perfect fairness ,mi
Witlin-littl- e lultntlun asls iswlblu. But of
C0UI--- no relaxation or the prluciplo which
undcrlli - it, and no weakening of tlio safe-
guards which it can booxpoeted.
HxpoUiicoin IN administration will pi'olw-bl- y

su.'ui t amendment of tlio methods of Its
execution, bul I cntutu to linpo that wo shall
niwcr Uk.iin I"' remitted to tliu systum whleli
ilUtilbuli s public positions purely as inwards
for purl -. in irice. Doubts mav wull

whether our Government (uiild
simi'th" itrulii of a cnntliiuniii'oiif this
syntein. v lit. h uu every chininc of adminis-
tration .in liiiincii'.i'uriiivoC olulmants
forolilcc to lav -- Icmu to thupiiti'iintijiiiof

tlio tlinu of nubile otlluci's
with their lii.l'i'iluiiltles, spivudliut iibi'o.tit
the contusion nt their iliMippniiitincnt. and
llllliiu tie' ulr , till the tumult of their dlscuu- -

Thciilliir. mentsof an lmmeiisu number of
Oftll'OS UUd .lnee. UNllltltltsl to th VOtcl'.S of
flu, In, ul mi,! thu tirinnlsu nt their bostowul In
I'ecoiuilfiim oi piiilsun nitlvity, delmuli Iho
tllfti'uuuiiii'l rob political net Ion of IN thoimlit
fill and in llU'iutlM' I'hnructur. Tho uvll
would lm reuse with the multiplication of
office" con upon our extension, mid
the lunula ii- - " holilliiu, Browing from its
Inilului nee. would wrviule our isinulation so
(roneriillvtliul patriotic puriwsu. the supper!
ut prim iple Hi desli'i' for the pnbllu iroisl,
una the for the nation's welfare
would beiiciuly IiuhIkIiihI from thu activity ol
our p.nt o'Hile.N nud cause thum to ileuen
cm to Into litnoblc, selfish and illmo'iiceful
striur-'l'- '- for Ihoposwssloii of office .mil iinb
lie pl.i.o. e reform enforced by
lawc.iini' lionutoo soon tu chuck the progress
oUlctnoriillzntloii.

linioi us elluuts. not inioiwn reuiiiucu. is
thu liemlom II brlniis to the political ic'iloil
oftliove conirvutlo unit sol.ei men who, In

fnini thuioiiliisloii uii.lil-- k iiil.'iiilliii; an
Hi'blti.nv anil suildcti i iiiiko In all the pub
llu unties with. i cluiiiu'i i ,l"ins rule, int
tbolr luillois Hitnliisi sin li ii chance.

PinilusM'cm i.iboii, cussaiy, iiu.l will long
continue to ls; tor can It ho now ilelilu.1
that tluro mr 1. ultimate aiUntnu''S. not

witli oltlccholillnu'. which follow
paity supreiniicy. Wlillo iiilltlwillsldp

bitter aii'l iroiioiiuccd. and sappllos so
much o tuotlvo to seiitliiiint and action. It Is
not fair In hold public ollleluls, In ehuw of
iinpottmit triistt, riiHnslhlu far the bust re-

sults In the iierfiirumncu ot their duttos, and
yet tnslst that they shall rely, in coiitidentlal
and Important places, itixui ll.u work of ilmso
not only upiwsod to them III liolltloul i.rtllia- -

tlou, but so slei'iKul In isirtlsan piujiulleu and
rmio.iv that tiiey havuiio loyalty tutuulruliM
nniiiiodeslreforlhi'li'Mioeen.Clill-M'rvlistrii- -

fi.iinilo not . m t lias . s n ,.,..'i
tl ut Iho i sin Una'' oi., us who ul

in ylclillni! their best service, or who nro In-

competent, should be rntiilnml simply beeansn
they iiic In iilscii. The whlnhut of n clerk
dlsiliBi'KiKl for liidoleneo or Incomitutonnr,
who. thoiiuh he inilliisl Ids placn by tlio Worst
possible ri) ration of thu npolls system, n

discovers t list ho Is entitled to protec-
tion under thn solution of re-
form, icprcsniits an Idea no less absurd than
tho rlnmor of the nppllcant who Malms the

Bcnnt position ns Ills compensation for (he
most (iiiesllotiable pint y work.

Tlincllll Hcrvlco law docs not prevent tho
dlsihni'KO of the Indolent or Inontnpnti'iit
clerk, but It docs prevent suptilylng Id i place
Willi tlio unlit party worker. Tims In Imtli
tbcsu phases, is seen benefit to tho puhllu
sen Ice. And tho people wbniloslruipidov-eminen- t

liinlnnsuoiirod tills stntntu, will not
lelliuiulsh Its bciiiilllH without protest. Nor
nre they unmindful of tho fnct that Its rull nd
vantnges enn only tic tjaltnsl throinth the com-plct-

irood faith of those having Its exmmllon
in clinrRO. And this they will Insist iikii.

I recommend that this salaries of the
I'ouinilssloncrB lm Increasuil to n sum

more nearly commensurate to their linivortaut
duties.

A CONOIti:SSIO.N-Af-
.

MIUIAIIV.

Provision for a Congressional
Library building ot adequate proportions is
urged,

lltSTIUCT MATTEItS.

Legislation regulating the railroad facili-

ties in this District Is asked. In relation to
other District matters tlio President says :

Tlio Commissioners represent that enough
of the revenues of tlio District arc now on de-
posit 111 tliu Treasury of tlio United Hiatus to
repay tho sum advanced by the (lovernmimt
for sew cr Improvements under theact nf.Itmo
an, 1HHI. They doslru now an iclwineo of thn
share which ultimately should be boinchy
tliu District of tho cost of oxtonslvo lmproo-ment- s

to the sin ots of tho city. Tin' total
of thoso contemplated Improvements Is

estimated nt St.OlKUKK), nnd they urn of the
opinion Hint u considerable sum could bo
saved If they had nil tho money In hand, no
that conducts for tho whole work could bo
mudu at tliu sntnu tlmo. They oxpross conll-dctic- o

that If thu advance asked for should
bo made, thu Hoi eminent would bo reim-
bursed tho sumu within urcnsiinublo tlmu. I

havo no doubt that thuso Improvements could
bo inadu much cheaper If undertaken together
ami proseciucii nccoriimgiotiireuor.il pian.

Tliu llccnso law now In force within the
District of Columbia Is ilutlclcutnml uncertain
In somo of Its provisions and ousht to lm
amended. Tho Commissioners urge witli?cooil
reason, thu necessity of prmlillngii bulhllni;
for tliu uso of tho District Government, which
shall better secure thu safety and preserva-
tion ot its valuable books and records.

CONCLUDING OIISEUVATIONS.

Legislation governing the Presidential
succession Is recommended. Tho messago
concludes as follows:

In conclusion I commend to tho who caro
nnd thoughtful attention of t'oinrruss thu
need", thu welfare nud tho aspirations ot an
Inklllci'tit and generous nation. To subordi-
nate those to tho narrow- - advantages of parti-
sanship, or tlio accomplishment ot selfish alms
Is to violate tliu poopio's trust anil betray tho
people's Interests. But an Individual sonsoof
responsibility on tho part of each of us, and a
stern itctertnlniiflon to rterformour diltv well.
must alvo us place nmon? thoso who Invu
added in turlrduynudtfi'iioralliiu to thu glory
and prosperity of our iielovod land.

As the reading of the message progressed,
printed and bound copies were distributed
In tho press gallerv, and a few of thoso, to-

gether with copies of tlio "book of esti-

mates," wcro the only literature vlslblo ou
the desks of the Senators.

The little comment on tlio message ob-

tainable from Senators dining Its reading
was mainly commendatory. Tho President's
course In devoting more than ono-ilft- ot
tho entire document to a review of tho sil-

ver question was commended. The absetico
ot any recommendation respecting tho In-

ternal revenuo was criticised.
Although the message Is fully twice as

long as usual, Its stylo was generally coui- -

piimcnicii.
1 ho approval of tho Mexican commercial

treaty was generally received with surprise.
Tho ubsenco of any argument for subsldlos
was a disappointment in the lobby. Tlio
recommendations in reference to thu Indian
policy wero commended by those Interested
in tho civilization of tho Indians nud tho
Improvement of their condition.

Tho tlmo occupied in reading tho
President's messago was ono hour
and forty-tw- o minutes. Tho annual report
of thu Secretary of thu Treasury was
then submitted; also, a memorial
from tho Legislature ot Now Hampshire re-

questing Congress to pass legislation tliat
may secure exclusively to tho American
pcoplo tho public lands of tho United States.

.Mr. Hoar then introduced his hill (hereto-
fore published) to provide for tho perform-
ance of tbo duties of tlio olllco of President
In case of removal, death, resignation or In-

ability both of tho President and
Ho also introduced a bill to estab-

lish n uniform system of bank-
ruptcy throughout iho Culled Statos.

Mr. r.dmuiids also Introduced his l'.lec-tor-

Count bill. Numerous other bills of
minor Importance wcro Introduced and ap-
propriately referred.

Tlio only bills of District Interest were
those to regulato safe deposit companies to
peifect tax titles lu this District and to

a cablo road.

Tins limine.
Ill his ptaycr ut tlio opening of tho House

of Heprcseutatlves tills noon, Itov. Dr.
Mllburu, tho now chaplain, referred In
tonus of touching eloquence to tho lato

and Invoked tho Dlvino
blessing upon all, so that when tho last
hour shall como "wc, too, shall depart lu
peace, havlug a good conscience toward
God and man."

After tho reading of tho Journal, tho
message of tho President wil received
from tho White House, through Assistant
Secretary l'rudcn, and was laid beforo tlio
Houso and the reading was at onco pro-
ceeded with,

THE ltOPbC COMMITTEES.

Thcro Is a good deal of talk around thu
Capitol y about tho probability of thu
Speaker making no announcement ot his
committees until after tho holiday recess.
It seems to bo tbo general Impression that
a light over the proposod change of tlio rulos
is unavoidable, and uluco tho formation
of tbo commlttoes may bo supposed to
depend somewhat upon what changes may
bu mado iu tho rules, It is said that tlio
Speaker Is not expected to announce tlio
committees until the question of the rules
is disposed of. If the proposed changes are
broached ut onco the entire tlmo betweon
now and the recess Is likely to ho absorbed
beforu Hie cud ol tuo sunjeei is rencnou.

THE llol'SR JllsTIIIL'T COMMlTl'EE.
A representative) of The CltlTio askod

Hon. John S. Harbour of Vlrglula what he
had hcurd iiliout tho new Dlstilct Com-

mittee. "Absolutely nothing," was hi
. He did not cure to say whethor or nut

he would accept tho chairmanship again,
becuusu, lie said, ho hod not been ap-
proached on tho subject aud did not care to
place himself lu the position who iluclluud
to marry a follow before she had been askod.
r our incmuers oi tno Jiisirici voiniiiuiuo
of the last llousu were not returned
to the Forty-tilntl- i Congress, Messrs. Mul-dro-

of Mississippi, r'nuller of Now Joreoy,
Brr of Pennsylvania and .IcIToisU of .Mi-
ssissippi. Of the old members Messrs.

Wilson, Spiiggs, (iuouthor, Me-

diums, iirtlitiiLrl.nl mid lloukwoll remain.
Of these It Is lid that Messrs, Sprlggs and
Met'omiis lime ambitions that may take
thum out of the District Committee, but it
is to be hoped Unit the Interests ot tho DIs-t-i

let will not lose their udvocacy,
IIIMOI AM) 1IUUIOH IMl'UOVISMDNTS.

The most forcible und Indignant criticism
of the message lu the corridors was d

bj Its complete failure to make
reference to tlio necessity for Mis-

sissippi IUvor or otbei rher and
harbor Improvements. This criticism
will be fully met b tin- announecmuiit that
tho woik of rlvw und harbor Improvements
It to he the subject of a special message at
au early dov, In which thu uucosslty for
cam In'tf on these wurlo will be forcibly sol
toitfi.

('npllol Not I"--.

Tho message figures up a little over 0

words. Thu i lurk.s lu the Houso beguu
reading It at bjilkl. They will hardly be
able to llulsb it hefove 8:00 or 1 o'eluek.

There was nothing but words ot cominen
ilatloti for the excellent good taste displayed
In the Hunt torin In which the President's

! UK .ige-'a-, po'pitl'Ld lor disliPii.lio.i HI

K.

tlio Capitol Tlio handy volumo
pamphlets were In everylssly's hntnls
within ten minutes after tho clerks begun
to read the message. Its length was fully
atoned for by Hie convenient form In which
it was circulated.

Judge Kclloy. spoaklng of Tom Heed's
aptness at tcprrloc, remarked that
Mr. Until was bolter constituted to lie tho
leader of Iho minority than any man lie had
met In Congress In all his oxpertouco.

"ltlehcllcu" llohlnson, who came to
Washington through forco of habit last
Wick, and occupied a scat in tlio front row
of tho House until reminded by tliu absence
of his tiamo from tho roll cafl that ho had
nrit liccii to Congress, lounged
nlout on a sofa during the reading of the
Pi cslileiit's messago westing a

look of lonosonioucss.
linn. Charles K. Mitchell could hardly bo

seen behind tho Immense basket of llowurs
Hint stood on his desk tills morning.

fur Governor Ira Davenport of
New York was also honored with a tlornl
reminder of tho high esteem of soma friend.

It is understood that the Brooklyn
will net as a Washington let-

ter writer to tho Brooklyn this wlntor.
Mr. O. O. Stcnlcy, correspondent of the

New York Mai-- , lias bcon nppolntnl secre-
tary tn Speaker Carlisle, vice Mr. II. L.
Nelson, now editor of tlio Boston I'att.

Tlio Scnato Committee on Coast Survey
Bureau ltcorgaiili'atlon was Iho only o

that held n session No
action was determined upon. The commit-
tee will undoubtedly recommend tlio trans-
fer of a pot I Ion of the work of tho Coast
Survey to thu navy.

Scarcely a Member of tliu House left Ids
scat during tlio first hour of tho reading of
Iho message. .Most of them paid very close
attention, hut ns the rending went on for
tlio second hour tbo seals began to bo va-
cated, until long before It had been llulshod
the clerk had his usually small audience on
such occasions.

Till: VAUW.-V.UMTll- W ItOAII.
All Important District Muasuro In

troduced III tlio Senate.
Senator Ingalls Introduced late this nftor-noo- n

a bill Incorporating tlio c

Hallway Company of the District of Colum-
bia, It presents a plan of surfaeo roads for tho
clly of Washington that Is liouiid to absorb
a great deal ot Iho local interest iu the
legislation of tho session,

Tlio bill iiamos ns tlio Incorporators ot
tho now company Messrs. W. M. Gait,
Charles Ha son, .lames K. Fitch, II. II.
Warner, W. W. Dudley, O. .T. Hell, J. It.
Hrlttou, O. O. Staples and K. K. .rohuson.
Tlio first section piorldcs fur tho laying of
double hacks upon streets and avenues as
follows: Commencing at tho Junction of II

strcst nnd New Jersey avontio, north sldu
of Capitol, wllli privilege of entering tho
Capitol grounds under such restrictions as
Congress may prescribe, along New Jursoy
avenue to h stteet north, along K street
north through Judiciary Square to Four-
teenth street west aud Pennsylvania avutiue,
along Pennsylvania uvenuu to l'lftoouth
street west, along Fifteenth street west to
Piniisjlvunl.i avenue, along Pennsylvania
avenue to r.lghlccuth street west, along
I'.lghtccnth street west to M street north,
along M sticctjuorth (crossing Hock Creek
bridge) to Twenty-eight- h or Montgomery
street west, along Twenty-eight- h street
west to N or Gay street north, and along
N or Gay street north to Fayette street
or Georgetown Collcgo; also from tho
junction ot New Jersey avenuo nud II
street tit the Capitol, along 11 street north- -

cast to Aiassacnusciis avenue, along .Mas-
sachusetts avenuo to FJcventh street
northeast, along Eleventh street to
M street southeast; also from Sixth
and Boundary streets ltoilh along Sixth
street to tho Potomac Hirer, with the
ptivillgo of extending tlio tracks to thu new
reservoir nnd tlio Homo when
Sixth street is opened; also from Tenth and
Boundary streets northwest along Tenth
street to B street northwest und along
II street northwest to connect with
the Sixth-stre- line, as hereinbefore pro-
vided; also from Thirteenth and Boundary
streets noithwcst along Thirteenth street to
li street northwest, along I! street north-
west to Twelfth street southwest, along
Twelfth sliect southwest to Water street,
nlong Water street to connect at O street
ultb tho aforesaid Sixth-stree- t lino, with
tlio privllcgo of connecting along 11 street
northwest with tho Tenth and Sixth-stre-

lines; nho from Fifteenth and Boundary
streets northwest along Fifteenth street
northwest to I street aud Vermont avuuuo,
passing on tlio west sidu of McPlierson
Square, along Vermont avenue and thu uast
side of Lafayette Square to Pennsylvania
avenue, there to connect with thu aforesaid
tracks on said avenue; also from Flttoenth
street west along T street north to Sixth
street west, connecting tho several linos
hereinbefore piovldcd for, with the right to
run public carriages thereon drawn by tlio
electric motor or electricity In any form ap-
plicable thereto, or by tho Improved cable
power.

Piovldcd that wherever tho forogolug
roulo or routes inaycolncidowitli tho routes
of any other duly Incorporated streot rail-

way company lu the District ot Columbia,
or connect poitlons of such route or routes,
but ono set of tracks shall be used liv both
companies, which are hereby authorized and
empowered to use uch tracks lu common
upon such fair unit equitable terms as may
ha agreed upon bv said companies; and In
the event of a failure ou Iho part ot thu
companies to ugreo tho bill provides for tliu
same action as laid down iu tliu act pussud
nt tho tlmu of thu settlement of tlio dllll-cult- y

between tlio Metropolitan and Belt
lines, relegating tho dispute to tho courts.
Tho bill fill tner provides for an estauitsUeii
rate of faro of llvo cuits per pasteuger over
any or all tho lines nnd branches of the pro-
posed company, for the usual legal status of
tlio piopetty of tho company, tor Its right
to maintain thu nccossary steam engines,
boilers and machinery fur motive powor,
for a standard rate of snood not to execod
eight miles an hour, and for a $50 pcunlty
for each violation ot tho law lu this respect,
for tho usual protection of tho right of way
of tho cars and for the protection ot the
passengers and operatives, aud for ths com
fumy to have a capital stock of not less thau
&00,000 nor moro than $3,500,000.

It Is furthermore understood that th
incorporators contemplate- tlio ultimut
further extension of their route from

M streets northwest, up Eigh-
teenth stieel to New Hampshire avenue, to
T street, and along T street to tho Juuctloti
of the Hue that Is" to run along T struct
fiom Fifteenth to Sixth streets. Then, too,
the pluu contemplates thu maintenance of
a llncon M street, starting from tho linn
laid dowu to run from iflghteeiith street
noithwcst, out M struct to Georgetown, so
Hint there will bu n straight lluu of track ou
M street from Georgetown to New.lersuy
avenue aud the Capitol. This plan. It i

out, would lertulnly give Wnsniiiglou
the most i iiiuprclicuslvo system ot street
rullttaj of ail) elly in the r nuutry,

A VI.VVHX XOUTH.

At mc licit hy Two Indium, ll Li.ys
Tlitim liolli Out.

M.insniiKi.n, Wis., Dec. n..v tragedy is

reported to havo occurred In a forest near
Nasouvllleoii Tuesday last. George

Hi years old, was hunting deer and
succeeded In ttilMui, a tilul. He followed
it and, starting n dci-i'- , fired twice, wound
lug thu auiiuiil. The deer dashed away
pursued by a dor. and Anderson followed.
After a two hours' tramp lie come upon two
Indians engaged iu dressing tlio doer where
It had fulleii. They hud previously klllud
the dot uud pioposcd to appropriate the
deer. Anderson deuiuuded the deer, which
the Indians refused to give up,

One of the ludlaus advanced upon I li

lad with a knife, threatening to kill him.
'Hie boy dldu't scare, and thu Indian con-

tinuing to advautr Anderson shot him
lean, as mo inula :,',leii his eoaipauiou

Jumped for his tifloojMI Anderson was too
quick fur hint and Wot him through the
head, killing lilm In.Untiy. The boy re-

turned home and related wluu had ouuurrod.
Ills story was itisciisiitcti. out a party viiiiing
till set found I) I. sib s win thi y hie
I.. Ami. l I, 1. lot ' ton 1. i.il.

fN. V -.tta r
"'i'il!tolliiv.JL'

THE KEVOJjT IN MEXICO

Disorder in Monterey Oausod by

Revolutionists.

THE GOVERNMENT AROUSED

It Proposes to Chnstlso tlio flisur- -
ructlonlsts.

Vii.f.AMiAMR Necvo Lnox, Mux., Doc.
8. I.at night Hie Stoto forces wero

by the arrival of Captain Sanchez
with fifty men from fJablnns and Col. Carlos
Zunztta with ono hundred men from Lam-pa- s

and several small parlies from Ranches.
A night attack was expected, and tho entlru
command was kept lu readiness with sad-
dled horses until daylight, when scoutx
brought In tho news Unit the revolutionist
were camped In forco at Polo Blanco ranclio,
eighteen miles south. A courier from Mon-
terey reports that at midnight llfty revolu-
tionists imilcr Colonel Goliugda marched
to the public plaen In lltalclty and fired sov-er- al

vollcjsln the air. The mayor called
on t.ciierul Kcycs, commander of tho Fed-
eral troops, for assistance, which was de-
clined. I he police sticcocdcd In arresting
eight of the offenders.

witch no tub cirr.
After quiet was restored Heyes detailed

troops to watch the clly. It Is believed hero
that tho Independent Club was requested
by tlio Federal authorities In the city ot
Mexico to bring about tho demonstration
in Monlcrcy to bo used ns an oxcuso for
proclaiming martial law at thu proper time.
Don Maurice, ns acting Governor Scpill-ved- a

is familiarly called, says frankly that
tliu present state of affairs I. In sttbstatico ns
heretofore slated. Oovcrimr-Honora- l tttrcl.t
hud tulpgmpud from tho cl'y of Monterey urg-
ing them to tliu Mate govurutnont
In Monterey ami conveno tho l.cglliitui'o at
the earliest pnsslMo moment, uud urging tlm
accomplishment of this by tol"itrarhln: to tlm
Mute Kovermnenls anil to' tbo President. Ill
lcplyho hint Informal Uovernor (i.ircln th.it
Miimiol ltodrigiti'7, with n larao forco of revo-
lutionists, would probably attack lilm within
a fuw hours; Hint ho hoped for ft successful
Issue and would reaeli .Monterey with thn
least jKisslble duliiy.

TIllll) or DEIS'll CHASED.
Don Maurice Is evidently being cliasod llko

a cutthroat and proposes to do a little dial-
ing on Ids own neootint. Several loaders of
the Statu legislature are here advising tho
Governor. The troops nro ontliuslnstlu and
eager to meet Rodriguez In order to got m--

,
1

with him for the drubbing they reoulvnd at.
Ids bunds ut Villa Uurelu. Much spoualulio'i
Is Indulged In as to thu cause of nmi"Ml
lieUis" order commanding nil Federal troo itIn this pint of th" state to march Iinuc "l
iitcly to the State capital. Colonel Amli a b
I'ominuudlnir 11 dcliichmunt of the Tivein
Hegimciit nt Ilustnmcutc, passoil through
place with Ills 'omtann'i last ovcnliig.
compliance with the uiiovg biauied order.

K.M'IIVIMI 111 irriu.
Tho correspondent, afi ' being prop,'! 'y

uceicdlted, referred to t martial matter
previously mentioned. C iulAtidra0uir.il J
thu following cxplnnal of thu aff.iir- -
Young Muteii'i was born I tcxlco. nud must.
therefore, bo conshlcl-rtt- I c tlzun of tllij
countrv until he ileclurcir his ullcKlanc" to
the count it of which Ills father Is n c t "I.
Had this declaration bison promptly mado, thu
young mtiu would not liuvu been pressed In'
the scrvlco. Thoru is no disposition to Inter-fe- rn

in anyway with the rights of forelguoi- -j

In Mexico. There uie large numbers of citi
zens of tho I nltud states earning on mining
operations lu tills vicinity, anrt they are un...ii-moti- s

In i lie statement that they have not be'ti
molested.

Tin: iuun iirNNiNo smoothly.
As a further proof of Colonel Andradi''s!

statcini ut, 0110 need only turn to tho Mexican
railway, wl.luh Is running Its trains a)
smoothly ns though nothing had happened tu
disturb the is'iicuof thobuautlful valley whl'Ii
It traverses from Vallaldatna to Montoroy. It
bis been tliu pulley of thu inaiiugemeuttii

harmonious relation with the pooplu
generally. The wisdom of Hits Js now

In their ability to ouemto the road (11

times llko thu present without fear of hit p
ruption. .

VXGljlSll POLITICS.
Tlio Liberal Lenders About to Hold 11

Conference.
London, Dec. s. The Liberal loaders aru

to hold a formal conference within a fo'.r
days to arrange their tactics for the new
Parliament. Tho conference will bo held
us soon ns practicable after tho announce-
ment of tho dual result of tho election i.
Among other subjects to lie discussed U
the question of attempting to unseat cer-
tain members' olect on charges of unlawful
piactlces during the elections. It tho Lat-
erals find that they can obtain a good work
lug mujuilty by unseating a fuw Tories and
Paincllitcs. Charges of lutlinldatlor, 1.,

liery, etc., will be made In several casus aim
w 111 be vigorously pushed.

If, on the other hand tho Liberals flml
Hint they have a sufficient majority, but lit
tlu will probably bo heard of tlio charges.
The chief Interest of tho Llboral couforcnc.a
will centre hi thu struggle for supreiiuu'y,
that Issue tn bo made Tiotweoti tho Win.;
and Hadlcnl factions. Mr. Chamberlain is,
us usual, in un aggressive mood, and pro-
poses to foiee tho fighting. It Is known
that ho lavois Introducing a motion of want
of confidence In tho present govoitimeut 011
tho veiy list day ot tliu session.

Lord llartlugton and many other Whig?
will onnosc this nrotiosltlon. nnrtlr throuarli

timorous feeling about taking olllco Willi
oulj bare majority to support them. Mr.
Chamberlain urgues that tits piopowd 1110-tl-

will force the government's hand and
slu.w the country promptly ana doclslvi iy
that tho Tories are absolutely dependent
upon l'arucll tor tho retention ot pw,
tsomo weak-Unce- d Tories are urging L.it
Salisbury Ui evade tho trap by roslgmu.;
Just before the opening of Paillumeiit,

Mr. Paruell is perfectly satisfied with
tho situation, us it Is believed that botu
pai ties w III be high for Ills support. What
ever the dicJslou muy bo as to tile metlnsl
of fightlui; thu Tories, tho Liberals liavi
nsolud to introduce bills radically reform
lm, thu Lind-Law- wltha vlow of strcii'.'h-enin- g

the Liberal hold on the couuty

Lord Granville, the lata Foreign See:.
Is conferring with Mr. Gladstone up Ml

the foreign policy to bo adopted by tip
Liberals lu vlow ot the menacing aspect ot
a (Talis iu thu Balkan poulnsulu. Iho un-

concealed rivalries between Austria and
Itutsla have again brought war Wlthlu a
incusiircublu distance, and how llrludi
prestige Is to bu maiutalued Is adltllcul
question for either party, whothor In oil b a
or in the opposlttou.

Tli' I'.iiiiWhIi Situations!,
I.omhin, Dee. 8 8 p. u. Returns

to ibis hour show that S34 Liberal '..
dates, '.'45 I 'oiiscrvativet ami 75 Nation.. '. .

hi vc been elected; members ot th.
Puriiauieiit.

Ah r.xcltliisc ltutnur.
Lt'NWWi, Dec. 8, There is much vei

mont throughout the city titer Illinois i.u'.
Lord Hallihury has tendered his reslguatua
as Premier.

WltSOXiL n i:tiox.
.Tattings VIidiiI ItcsliUmtK ami I'enplrv

ul I lie Hotels.
i'iihv liiwi. supreme .lu.lifo Of N.'VT

Vors Is stppl"g nt , I, ,mlici llii's,
Pimm i: i'miim, -- ) , was knock '

down lo ..11. "i e.noii's express WHaotis y
tonl i o'li mo. a - b' Wis crossing tin A

line, li"d h.nl a "'.rmW CM'OIH.' from iKl.tlt.
lie was i,.i... In used.

A'iom. vmuvAisut the Bbhitt a 1
fungi, ssuicii ado of Mtsminrl aiulOrosvi
. f ihi", Hecate Voorbcos of WMlil'iei"'
Tuiiloi'y. sunator Wilson of jfanrWUil uu

dmlnil N'lohols and daughter,
Tub He v. It, li. lUweht witnessed

ipunliig of longrcss from the Prosldont'
lie afrerwnnl rautireil to tlieWliltv It-

and was honortsl with private liitervi' n
President Clu eland, lid was aftcrwanl
tertalmslbyMlssClcvuliiiHlandleit for v' "
Vork Di- -t uiclit. Mr. Iluwels leetu
If kln t night, .
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